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THE CITY.Tlo-

vonuo

.

collections yesterday , 313-

18JJ.04.
, -

.

A bntch of twontv-fivo answers were
fllod in the llolfonstoln cnso yesterday.

The case npnlnst Ohnrlcs Cricks in
the irollco court was dismissed for luck
of prosecution.

Six cnflcs of musical instruments wore
received nt the custom house from Bo-

hemia
¬

for Ttlnx Meyer & Co.-

O.

.

. 11 , Hontrlno has commenced the
erection of n $9,000 residence on Sher-
man

¬

avenue , in Wood place. The
structure is to bo built of roil pranito-

.It

.

is currently reported that Mrs-
.Seavey

.

will rcsipn the clerkship In the
olllco of the chief of poliro , rather than
have her husband subjected to further
nnnovanco.

Richard Rico , the colored man who
wits arrested for stealing 70 cents and a-

plufr of tobacco from Richard Ranldnn-
in tlio jail , was found guilty nnd fined
910 and costs. IIo appealed the cade to
the district court.

Stephen 7. Drodorick nnd Dennis A-

.Hurley
.

Illod their bonds with Collector
Peters .vostortlavfor $5,000 and $10,000 ,

'respectively , the former as guuccr-
nnd the latter us stoorkcepor at the
Willow SprltiRS distillery.

The directors of the board of trade
have been invited to attend the open-
ing

¬

of the ha.v pi'lace at. Crcston , In. , ° n-

Thursciuv of tins week , and a portion of
thorn will probably attend , as well us
some of the other mo inborn.

The Omnhii Guards have gone into ac-

tive
-

drill for the purpose of preparing
for the prize drill that will be a feature
of the Kansas City fair. The Guards
nro going down to the village on t.lio-
Kuw after some of the prizes , the first
preferred.

_

Sam Wossoll is up from tlio Capital city.-

U.
.

. Ifny. of Grand Island , Is at the Mlllard.-
Dr.

.

. M. U. Haftcr , of Oconeo , Is at tlio Paxt-
on.

-
.

Simon S. Dow , of Oxford , Is a guest of the
Aruailo.-

A
.

pucst at the Murray n J. Fine , of Shcl-
ton , Nub.

John tl. ClirMlo. of llnltlmorc , Mil. , Is at

. M. frnior and wife, of St. Paul , are
MillnrU guest1* .

C. W. undC. E. McCoraiick.of Denver , are
nt the Mlllard.-

F.
.

. 1. Coil and mother are at the Mlllard-
iroui J-yon , Nob.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Itayncs , of Grand Island , Is visit-
ing

¬

fricmlsln the city.-

A.
.

. lUudco anrt P. A. Gatcdcll , of Lin-
coln

¬

, are nt the Murray.
Edwin Fulton , of Nebraska City , was at

the Mlllard last ovonlng.-
T.

.

. i. . McCarthy and daughter are In the
city from llcllovillo , Kan.

Mrs Kountrco nail daughter are at-
TitMon

the
from PliUtsvillc , O-

.ExCovurnor
.

.lohn L. Pcunlugton , of-

F.

Yankton , S. D. , Is in the city.
Charles MacQeachv, of New York , regis-

tered
¬

at the I'axtoa yesterday.-
J.

.
. Dean , of the linn of Schrocder &

Dean , Is In Denver on a business trip.-
S.

.
. II. C.iltiouti , jr. . Is in the city and Is at

the Barker. IIo has recently returned from
Kuropc.

Miss Mary Bradcii , of Galcsburp , 111. , Is-

visltinir her sister , Mrs. Edmund LJurko , ut
2008 Charles street.-

F.
.

. M. Crouch , Miss ICatlo Hoinon , Mrs. B.-

F.
.

. Loekonnd E. V. Spellmiin , nil of Norfolk ,
dined at the Murray yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Frame Murphy , president of the
Omaha Street Railway company , returned
from the east yceterdayafternoon.-

O.
.

. Oliver nnd O. G. Gaston have returned
from ICe.irnoy whore they rcprcsontcil-
Oniiilm in ttio State Stenographers conven-
tion

-

(
on Friday.-

Mr.
.

. GeorKo WIlcox , ono of the pioneers of
the now city of Cedar Rapids but now of
Dakota , is stopping a few days ia the city
while on his way through to ttio south.

Among the Nebraskans at the Arcade are
T. F. Allen , of Grand Island ; P. L. Ha-
votth.

-

. Ord ; GeorgoE. Everett. Grand Is-
land

¬

; P. L. Hcacock , Falls City ; A. L. babln ,

Beatrice.
The well known novelist , Mr. Archibald C.

Gunter , whoso fame rests ia no Hinull mcus-
uio

-

on the shoulders of Mr. liarnus , of Isow
York , arrived with his wlfo in tho- city yes ¬

terday. They are at the P.ixtori.
' C. T. Taylor loft yesterday for Florida-

.En
.

route lie will stop at St. Louis , Cincin-
nati

¬

and Uirniingham to purchase material
for the now hotel at Southorl.iud , which Ilk
company expects to luivu completed in time
for winter tourist business.

military Notrs.
First Lieutenant RohoitC. Van Vliet , of-

tbo Tenth infantry , Department of Arizona ,
lias reported at 13ollevuo rlllc range.
'Captain Luther S. Ames , of the Second

Infantry , 1ms been ordered to report for
duty with bis company at Camp Georgia
Crook, near Fort Hobiiison.

Another IllitVarohouip. .
John Mulvihill has oommoacod the oroo-

tion
-

of a largo wholesale warehouse at , the
corner of Twelfth and Jones streets , which ,
whoa completed , will bj osuiiioj| by D. M-
.Stcolo

.
& Co. It Is to ho a six-story edifice

end will cost not loss than 55000. Steele
& Co. take It on a three years' lease, at
$7,000 a year.

State IJroodrrs.
President Mount , of the Oiiuhi F.ilr and

Exposition association , and aUa prosldont of
the Nebraska State llreodors , association ,

which hol b Us fifth annual meeting at
Hastings this woelc , loft for that city last
evening to bo present at the event. Mr.f Mount stated that Judging from the
list of entries , this would bu the most suc-
cessful

¬
meeting yet hold-

.Pours'

.

is the purest and boat soap
over made.-

O'lCuifTo

.

Will Hno About It,
Councllmon J. McMillaa and Ed Johnson ,

of South Omaha , mot the county commis-
sioners

¬

yusterd.iy afternoon and tried to-

porsundu the latter that It would bo all right
to glvo up $4,000 of the county's money to
help the Magic City do her grading. The
Htroetto bo'graded is L , from Thirtysixth-
to Twentieth. Mr , OMCeolTo was not certain
that It would bo well to make the appropria-
tion

¬

asked for and refused to promise any-
thing

¬

until ho fully understood the matter.-

IlnlinVoil'H

.

1'rotest
"I don't Hkn the way the electric llgbt

companies are treating us regarding Mer-
chants'

¬

week" said Lewis Helmrodyesterday
worn ing. "Wo want our arches illuminated
with 500 electric llclits nnd wo furnish wire
nnd power and they take the lights when
wo get through with tiiom. The Now York
Life , TUB ! : : and Dr. Mercer glvo us the
power free hut the olectrio light folks want
$700 for r00 lights. I think It is an outrage-
ous

¬

unco and do not hollovo In paying it.
Why thc o companies that want to knock out
the gas companies Bhoull ohargo that much
1 cannot soo. It seen s t ) mo that thuy wouli
want to advertise their business and would
liOBUtlstled ul cost-prko. "

The Sacred Heart academy , for day
jnipllH , situated on St. Mary's avenue
nnd Twoiity-Buvonth streets , is an insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of young girls. The
course includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a (Inishei ]

classical education. Uohides the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , music , paint-
ing

¬

, drawing tind the languages are
taught. French is included in the or-
dinary

¬

courfao.
Difference of religion Is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , providet
they conform to tlio general regulation
of the school. The sohola&tio term be-
ginu

-
the flr&t Tuesday of September

'Classes commence utl ) a. in. , and are
cllmnlbscd at titO: ! p. in. , an hour for
t'ccrctttlou being allowed

THB31 UNIlfiR A HANK.

Two Men Crushed by tfftlltnjr Kartli In-

ir'ontli Omnlin.-
Uctwccn

.
11 nnd 12 o'clock yesterday fore-

noon
¬

, while workmen wore excavating for the
cellar wall for the Urnmlcs' building , N nnd-
Twcntyfourth streets , South Omaha , the
bank Cnvod in , burying Fred Wilson and
John Hlnzek.-

Mr.
.

. Hluzok was not taken out ot hli porll-
osltlon

-
for nearly flvo nilnutos and received

njurlcs which may prove fatal. Ho com-

ilnlncd
-

of Injuries In the small of the back
md showed injuries about the bead , It U-

irobablo hl spmo is injured , ,

Mr. Uhizck Is a single man and boarded
with John ICarnak , on the alloy between N-

ind O nnd Twenty-third nnd Twenty-fourth
streets , whore a surgeon attended him.

Fred WlUon was Injured In the pit of the
stomach and abdomen and complained of in-

juries
¬

to hU logs. Ho was removed to the
McGuckcn hotel , Twenty-sixth and Q streets.

Vitality mid Vlcnr
Arc quickly given to every part of the
bodv Ilood"8 Sarsaparllla. That tired
feeling is entirely overcome. The blood
is purified , enriched nnd vitalized , nnd
carries health Instead of disease to
every organ. The stomach Is toned and
stroiiKtlionod , the nppotito restored.
The kidneys and liver are roused atid-
invigoratc'd. . The brain is refreshed ,

the mind made clear and ready for
work. Try it.-

Mr.

.

. Conti Tnllcq.-
Mr.

.

. John F. Coot'i was soon yesterday
by a reporter in reference to an artlclo
which appeared in the moralng papars re-

lating
¬

to the Huuorlntcndencyof the county
hospital.

Said Mr. Coots : "I have road the article
In the morning p.ipors , and I tnlak It Is a po-

litical
¬

move to light Mr. Mount over my-

shoulders. . I think that if the writer of that
article had tniccn the trouble to Investigate
the facts ho would never have matlo u state-
ment

¬

so wide of the truth.-
"Uccauso

.
1 have not made n howl through

the papers about matters pertaining to thu
hospital work , as was done before I took
charge of it , I suppose ho thinks that noth-
ing

¬

is going on ; that no work is being tlono.-
I

.

give all of my time that Is necessary to
supervising the work , and to seeing that it is
done according to plans nnd specifications ,

and must say that the work is hoing done
satisfactorily , and will ho completed within
n month or six weeks. As far as my ap-
pointment

¬
is concerned , It was made by Mr-

.Myers
.

, and I only consented to servo as
superintendent ijftor being urgently re-
quested

¬

to do so by thn commissioners nnd
contractors for the work , and I don't think
that politics had anything to do with it. "

The Greatest , of All-
.It

.

is confidently expected the com-
bined

¬

attractions in Omaha during fair
woolc will bring 2-5,000 to 50,000
strangers to the city every day , from
the opening day to 'the close. livery
preparation is being made to receive
the visitors , nnd they will be wull re-
paid

¬

for taking the trip. Omaha can
take care of them , so lot everybody
come and have a good time. Thu fair
and merchants' week at Omaha this
year far overshadows anything over
attempted beforein the west. Come ,
or you will miss half your life.-

Ni

.

) Motor nil Ijnwo Avonuo.
The proposed motpr line to run north on

Lowe nvonua from Mercer avenue is still
hanging llro owlnir to the opposition of C'lr-
taln

' -
parsons living on Lowa avenue to hav-

ing
¬

the grade cut down. Old residents of
Walnut HIP favor the proposed trrailo.
among whom are Messrs. Howard , Stuart
and Taylor and in fact 'J5 per coat of the peo-
ple

-
living in thai , portion of the' city and ho-

.vond.
-

. A committee of appraisers has goao
over the proposed route nnd reported no dam-
ages

¬

and all the pioneers of that section are
anxious for the improvement , only u few
newcomers opposing it. .

The Omaha Motor company has notified
the chief of police that police oDlcors in uni-
form

¬

will bo allowed to ride free on the
motor lines ia the city limits , but will be re-
quired

¬

to pay faro between Omaha and
Council Bluffs. The company asks that the
police protect it on Sundiy iiights from
drunken roughs , who have been causing
trouble.

O. A. II.
From August 21 , to August 28 inclu-

sive
¬

, the "Uock Island Route" will sell
round trip tickets to Milwaukee via.
Chicago for the G. A. R. oncanpinont-
nt$14'oO , tickets good for return until
September l> . (Jlioico of rail or lake
route from Chicago.

Ticket ollice IJiOo Farnam street.-
S.

.
. S. STJJVUNS , W. A-

.A

.

syndicate uf Omaha gentlemen , headed
by P. O. Brown , has purchased nearly two
blocks of ground immediately east of the
base ball park , in Miller & Colvillo's addi-
tion

¬

, on which ttiirty-throo tenement houses ,
costing not loss than 8.tr 03 each , will bu
erected at once.Vorlc has already been
commenced on the foundations and It is the
intention of those people to have as many of
the buildings ready for occupancy as possible
bcforo the advent of winter weather.

For diarrhoea , dytientory and cholera
morbus take Mihnlovitch's Hungarian
blackberry juice-

.It

.

n mistake.
TUB Hun of Friday , August 10 , contained

a special from North Platte in which the
statement was mudo that Mr. M. C. ICclth ,

the oldest and wealthiest citizen of that city ,

a man of sixty-live , would shortly wed Miss

JoMo Parker, a young lady of twenty-
one.

-

. Mr. Kolth Is In Omnnn nnd
risks that the story bo denied.-
Ho

.

sa.V that there Is absolutely no
foundation for the report , and that while the
young lady In question is a friend , there Is-

no more uhanco of n wedding between the
pair than there Is of the sun miner in San
Francisco. Mr. Keith asserts that the pub-
lication

¬

has caused the young lady and mm-
coif no little annoyance.-

Mr.

.

. Ralph Elklns lives in Marlonvlllo.Mo.-
and

.
Is n successful farmer. IIo *nys that ho

has been n great sufferer from Impurities of
the blood , which niado his limbs stiff and
gave him pain In the lungs ; but that ho took
Swift's Specific , and ll soon relieved him en ¬

tirely.-
Wo

.
have sold Swift's Specific for BIX years

In quantity lots , nnd the goods have been en *

1 rely satisfactory , and without n complaint
from n slnglo customer.-

HUTcimtsoN
.

&EU.IOTT , Paris , Texas.-

A

.

SKVIiNTU HI2UNION.-

Lmrgo

.

GntlierliiK t NiiHonn In Erie
County , I'Riinnylvnnln.-

W.

.

. N. Nason returned yesterday from
Eric , l'n. , whore ho attended , hist Thursday ,

n reunion of the Nason family. In Its report
of the matter the Erlo Dispatch says there
wore ninety-two persons belonging to the
family present , boa'dca many visitors.
Among other references It makes the fol-
lowing

¬

' Of course the reunion was nt Its best
when the company , gathered around the
festive board , had gotten Itself ro.uly for the
feast of reason that is In order when the
cravings of the material man have been sup ¬

plied. There were talking members present
and they succeeded admirably in pleasing
tholr kin. to Judge from the manifestations
of approval made by nil. Hon. E. 1C. Nason-
of North East was in his happiest franui of
mind , nnd inado a speech full of gomt points-

."There
.

were several member of the fam-
ily

¬

in attendance from distant parts of the
country. Among thuso were Air.V. . N. Nil-
son , secretary of the Omaha board of trade , '
who was ono of the principal spankers of the
day , and a rattllni : good speech ho mmlu on-
Nebraska. . Dr. A. W. Nasson and wife of
Omaha and Miss Esther A. Miner of Omaha
wore also preheat. The seventh rounlon
will not be soon forgotten by the members
of the Nnson clan who had the good fortune
to participate In tu"

Champagne has a large amount of car-
bonic

¬

acid in it. it is hutilthy arub nour-
ishing.

¬

. Cook's Imperial is the"1)est.-

I3ca

.

The morning , evening and Sunday Hnc
can bo found regularly nt the following
places :

. HOTELS.

Paxton Hotel News Stand.-
Mlllard

.
Hotel News 'Stand.

Murray Hotel News Stand. .'

Arcade Hotel News Stand.
Metropolitan Hotel News Stand.
Windsor Hotel Nuws Stand.-
Cnnflcld

.
I louse N CUM Stand.-

Coz7cns
.

Hotel News Stand-
.Uarker

.

Hotul News Stand.
HOOK , snws AKI > TOY STOIIIS.

Joplin & Co. , DOS North Sixteenth.
Dick Cnstello , 50'' ', North Sixteenth.-
J.

.
. Rich , 1500 North Sixteenth.

Christ Wilrodt , 814 North Sixteenth.-
J.

.

. H. Read , 11WO North TweiUyfcurth.-
J.

.

. P. Hey , 1115 North Twenty-fourth.
Rubin LJros. , flH South Tenth.
Frank ICclblo , !I18 South Tenth.-
G.

.

. W. Shunnnhan , !))03 South Thlrtosnth ,
P. N. Meilhede , 518 Soutn Thirteenth.-
J.

.

. I. Fmehauf , 414 South Fifteenth.-
E.

.
. W.vman , 111 ! South Fifteenth.

John Lomly , liTil ) South Sixteenth ,
C. A. Crostn , f OS South Sixteenth *

.

J. A. Dodge , 10411 South Twentieth.-
J.

.
. S. Caulileld , 11)01) Farnam.-

A.
.

. Anderson , UJ1I ! Cuuiing.-
S.

.

. E. Ilnnscn , 'it'it Cumliij.-
W.

! .
. R. Picnrd , ITS ! St. Mury's avenuo.-

J.
.

. W. Martin , 12II9 Park avenue.-
S.

.
. M. Martlnovltch , 003 South Thirteenth.-

Jos.
.

. Tlmmons , 'Mill and Lake , cable depot.
13 , Kituhnignian , loth nnd Capitol uve-

.imuo
.

STOKES-

.F.

.

. F. Chandler , corner Luavenworth
and South Twentyninth.-

S.
.

. S. Lunyon , 201 Fiirnnm.-
C.

.
. S. Torbitt , 211 ! ) Furimui-

.Ptyton
.

& Owen , 2401 Lcavonworth.-
C.

.
. M. Crissey , 2112 uMth.

Caledonian Drug Store , 27th and Lako.-
KI.DVMOIl

.

HOYS-

.Geo.
.

. Cooper , f tercants' Han It building.
11. Huberman , Granite block-
.Clyde

.
Rateldn , Ramgo Block.

SOUTH OMAHA-

.J.

.
. S. Stott , Postofllce.-

G.
.

. Reuther , ut news stand and on street.
Patrons of TUB Hue will notice the above

new Lgeucies at drug stores and elevators ,
which have been placed for the further uc-
commodolion

-
and convenience of HUD

readers.
Persons who fall to proouro Tun HIB

when wanted , will confer favor by reporting
facts to the BKI : olllc-

o.SocoiulClusH

.

Tfckctn
Via the Northern Pacific R. R. , allow
the holders the privilege of stopping
over at Spokane Falls , Wash. , and all
points west of thoro. The Northern
Pacific is the only line traversing
Washington Territory from east to west
nnd north to t-outh. Ratesfrom Omaha
and Council Blulfs to all points on tbo
North Pacific coast are as low via the
Northern Pacilic as any other line-

.IVatertown

.

E.ciirfnn.-
A.

.
. P. Williams , of Watortown , Dak. , is at

the Paxton. . Ho Is hero for ttio purpose of-
organiilng of party of Omaha ,and Council
Bluffs business men to go to that thriving
llttlo northern city and Investigate Its
many advantages and resources for the in-

vestment
-

ot capital. The citUens of Water-
town are fully convinced that the capital of
Southern Dakota will bo located there , and ,

tales Government

National Board of Health, Washington. D. C. Bulletin Supplement
No. C , page 33 :

"I have tested several kinds of baking powders which I have bought
in the open market. The following table gives the commercial name of
the baking powder and the number of cubic centimeters of gas given off : "

"Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder ( does not contain Alum , Ammonia or Lime ) 380"-
"Royal (coutaliia AunuotiU ) . . . . . . . . . . . , 348"-

"R. . C. KEDZIE , " ( Public Analyst. )
This investigation was not made for n money consideration , but in

the interest of the Government of the United States. We know that it will
delight the millions of housekeepers who 'use DR. PRICE'S CREAM
BAKING PCAVDBR. to see it endorsed as the strongest , purest and most
healthful , by this highest of authorities.-

DR.

.

. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is the only baking pow ¬

der upon which the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ever made a
favorable rep-

ort.ACIIDEIflFTNESttDHEIiRT.

.

.
Park Place , Corner 36tb and Burt Streets ,

OMAHA , - . . NEBRASKA.
Under tlio direction of thoLadlosof the Sacred Heart. Hoard nnd tuition In English

and Krunuh , Instrumuntal Music , uuoof bookn , perBcssIon of llvo months ; tlMJ.OO. I'alntJ-
nft

-
, Druwliib' , (Juriimu , Italian , Vocal Aluslo , Harp , Violin , &o. , are extra cuarKos. Tor lur-

thur
-

InforiHiitiou , apply to the
RIGHT REV, JAMES O'CONNOR ,

Or to the LADY SUPERIOR.
Studies will bo resumed on Wodim juy , Sept, t , J8SV , .

ot course , nro tnore or less Jubilant over
their proRfkicts At Itcconilng tlio motropolU-
tnn city or tlio ontrtmo northwest. WiUor-
town can ronlly Iwfrst of mnny superior nt-

trnctlona
-

, they have nnturnl Rat , innumorn-
blo

-
business cntflrjir'isc.i , ono of the llntRt

lakes on earth , nnd other advantages too
numerous to melrtlbn , W A. Viinnlco , of
this city , IB promlnttntln oraanlzlnf ; the local
party of inBpcctloofnnd will louvo hero to-
morrow

¬

via thoXNortnwostorn , nnd roach
Watortown ubouttnoon the following day.

Absolutely
This powiler nuvur vnrlos. A marvel of pure-

ly ,
" strength nail vrhoUaomeness. Jloro eco-

.numlcxl
.

than the ordinary kinds , and cunuot-
be sold In comnotltlon ulth the mtiltlttulea of-
lor or sliortwelKht *Ium or imonjilinto povrclera-
.Sola

.
only In cans , llovnl linking Ponder Cam-

puny.
-

. 120 Wall Street. New York.-

WE

.

HSrWHITt MAP-MADE IN AM-

ERICAJASSKIRK

-

WRAPPERS
( UXtC 3IZC )

nnd receive & iJ HANDSOHEg

f"-

CALIFORNIA
THE 1AND O-

PDISCOVERIES !

SANTA : ABIEAND; ; CAT : RCURE:

For sale by Goodman Drug Co

CONSERVATORY . . .
OF MUSIC

llrookn IlHll , fnrOlrls an 1 Viiuim-
bliortllcliju Mc'ilhi Acatluniy , for lto > anil Vuuns Me-

nHarvardSwilliin C
, Sliortli o , A , M , Gradnuto.

Media , Pennsylvania , near Philadelph-

ia.fHICSGQ

.

§!ML GQlLEi"
yMiirL'iinl'urklnonrChlCflk'n'i. IloarilliiirBr

. For tj-vji
. . IA , . I ) . ,

llorB u 1'ark , lll.ur 'tl itadlsun tjtroct , Ctilcaco. 111.

northwestern miuiary Acaacmjr ,
Twenty-three mlle * north of CUICBBOI lm ft lull

of exin-rlrmcd Innrurlini. ! Hta r um B nt-
KtuiW. . a il un uri * l UtllUen.lor Injunction ,

lienlili. ImniB rnraluru mul t'lirlHlun' InUucnco-
.bondlor

.

cumlouuulo Ulfhlaml I'urk , III ,

NORTHW KBTK-
IINConservatory of Music

Mlnnoapolls , Minn.-
1'IANO

.
llerit tewohura only In avcrv depart

ment. Unonimlicd.'opijrtuulry for study.-
OHOAN

.
M lu-wniw for 13. l-'reo udvuntagut

worth jirlcoot tulUtnu All Jnatruineatu , Lan-
uuugei

-
, Hlhtory.'JAtfriitiire.-

VUlCU
.

Suad ton iilundar.-
CIIAIHLKS

.
II , MOUSR. Director.

OMAHA
. ,mma rmmtO <a. MUM * nmMi -

NBWVOHIC MIMTAItV AOAKMV. COUN
. Col. U. J. Wright. II. B. ,

A , M. . tiupt.j II. V, Hyatt , C'omd.toC Cadets ,

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY
COI.UMIIUS , I'fcATTK , COUNTV ,

romluctcduyttiuBlHtersof St. Francis.-
Us

. Opens
ulghth Hcholahtli : year Sent , INM . TIIIH In-

A

-

fctltutlon oia-rd every uilvanlugu for lu-
thorouxh , Christian udncatlon , I'or terms and
particulars address , bister 21 Josonha , Super-

full tot of teetti for li. 1'alnlem eitnutlonoft-
eilU witUout tliloroJorui , gm or t-ttier. t'llluii vt-
tmlf rule * .

DR. DAILEY , Dentist ,
tU 1'iuLlou lllock.lUu nuU iaruuoi bU.OpvauivuUiV *

DECIDED BARGAINS ,
This week will positively close out the balance of our summer suits. Fall goods are coming in
and room must be made for them. We have a few extra fine light weight suits for dress
and business wear which we are ready to sacrifice. They arc made of the choicest fancy
worsteds and gotten up in A No. i style. No custom garment can beat them. They are Suits
for which merchant tailors would charge from $40 to 50. We have reduced them to less
than the material in them is worth. It will be money in your pocket if you will avail your-
self

¬

of this opportunity. These reductions hold good also in our boys' department. We are
offering a lot of extremely fine boys' and childrcns' suits at prices you could not buy
them a month ago for double the money.-

In

.

bur furnishing department we have every day one thing or the other to close out. To-

day
¬

its a little line of underwear , tomorrow a small lot of flannel shirts , of which the sizes
are broken , etc. On all such goods we make prices which will tempt you into buying
whether you need the goods or not.-

Wo
.

cull purticular attention in Una department to several Ipts of Niglit Shirts which we are offering extremely
Onu lob very good Shirts , plain and also fnncy fronts and collars , at 50c. Another very fine Shirt , with

Icgunt embroidered front and collar, at SOc-

.hi

.

our Hut Department wo are now opening our now Fall almpes. Wo have during the past few duys matl °

"Iterationsvhioli give us more room , and our Hub Department holds now the stock of two good local hat
stores. We have a bewildering variety o ? and Soft lints , and in prices the hat stores fall far behind us-

No fictitious values on our. Huts. Yon don't pay anything for a "swell" name in the lining.Vo sell you good
dependable qualities , fashionable shapes and colors , at uboct one-half the prices hat stores charge you for like
Qualities. *

Please Note : Until September the first our store closes at 6:30-
p

:

, m. Saturday at 10 p. m.

Corner Doug-las and Fourteenth streets , Omaha.

ESTABLISHED I SB I < 186 So.
Chicago , Ills. ( ClarkGt.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGED !!
Is Jtlll Treating M Ith ( ho Grcalost

'SRLL{ and SUCCESS
L M xs. Tr-nT-iA .

'

'dironic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,

IZS- NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
PdClriK Memory , Exhausting Drnina , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Ache and all the cifct.U-
'cadtng' to curly ctecuy r.iidpeihjp < Cormucnptlonoi
Insanity , trcatca cumi'icall ;' Ly new i thod will-
ineverfaumc succrs .

Kf SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Oil'-
iate pernmr.'ntly cured-

.fiKlDNEYand
.

URINARY complaintGleet ,

Sonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all diseases
6fthe Uenlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
injury to StpmAcSi , KWnei or o'.hcr Organs-

.No
.

->- cxperimenta. Ae and experience Iiri-
4portent. . Consultation free and sacred-

.IQrStnd
.

4 cents pot'age for Celebrated works on
Chronic , Ncrvouv and Delicate Disease-

s.KlfThote
.

eonemplniiiig Mairiage send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.

celebrated guide Mnle .ind Female , each
15 cents , both 25 cenu (tuiniK ) . Consult Ihc old
Doctor. Afnendly letter orcallmay savefuturcsulTcr.-
in

.
and shame , and adu golden yeprs tolife. SjfUoof-

"Lile'o ( Secret ) Errors ," 50cents ( t mps ) . Medicms
And writings sent ever> whrre , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to B. Sunday. 9 to 12 AJJiest-

P. . D. CLARKE , M. D. ,

Healtii isD-

it.K. . 0. WKST'S NBIIVE AND DIIAIN TUA; .

IIK.NT , ayunnintoo-l sjiuclilc for Hysteria , Dlzzl-
joss.

-

. Ojuvulslnn1? , fits. Nervous Neurulfrla ,
Hoadachi.Neryous rrostrotlon caused ly th-
aho ot nlcohol or tobacco. Wakafuluess Mental
U prrts-iin , Soficnlntrof tlio llrnin , resultlnglnI-
nminitY nnd leadlnu to ralsory , decay iind ilvnth-
.PieiimturoOld

.
ABO. Ilurrenn-s1" , Lods of I'uwor-

In either sex. Involuntary Losses nnd Spwmnt-
orhtuncaused

-

by over-Bxertlouof the liraln.nelf-
ubiiRo

-

or ovcrlndulprencs. Kttch box cotitalui-
cne month's treatmont. fl.OO a bor , or alx boxen-
forfi.'U.fent by mall propn'.d on rucotpt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any cusu. With each order received by-

tu tot six boxes , accompanied wltb Ki.03 , o wlf!

send the purchaser our written Kiiaruntee tu re-
fund

¬

the money It tne trnitment does not cffeot-
a cure. Uuajcatoos laeuoJ only by Goodman
Drug Co. , Urugftlits , Bole AeenU , UlO I'arnam-
strcft.. Oiaah* Nt .

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Epps's Cocoa.BRE-

AKFAST.
.

.
"lly IliornUKh kinnvlc.lKJ. of the natural Inws-

wlilcliKOVorn tne ( ipurntlont of diuuntlnn niilnatrl-
lionmid

-

liyi curclul npiilli iitlnu nf tliu line proper-
lies ( it ni'll Mili'utmlCiiuin , ilr. Kjipi liasiinmiltM our
Uu-iikliKt tnliic < nlllin ilLllcatvl ) liuvi'muu-
nlili'h limy HIVU 111 ninny lio.ivr iloctnr ' UI1U. HH-
by tinJuillcloiiH lieu ot hiicli iirtick1 or illot tlnitii-
coii tltulliii niiiy bo Kniiltiully liullt mi until elriinit
cumuli lo roi-Ut fvory tendency to dlsciiM ) . linni-
lii'riH

-

of Mibllu iinil.uilu' " iii llont UK iiroiinJ us re.nly-
to ii t'iek rthi'rcvur tbeio Is n ML : ik point. e iiiuy
i flcitpu ninny a fittal flialt by kccplnu our elTu4ttll
Inillllodtth puru blotiil mul u properly iiuurlnlmil-
IrHino , " run ynrvlcjCiuollu ,

Miirtortniiily wltli Imllliiitutcrorinllk. . Bold only
In luilt poiiuil tln by ( iroceri Inbvlcil tliui.-
TA1UTPO

.

TDDC ! 9 PD Homrojmtlilc Ohrinlsts ,JiiJillju Lrfu d ulli i I.ONIION. : ).

TlflflKEM SPRING VEHICLES
naulrt iiothoui-

acnir iiiiMrpvncI with twinrinr chaclLieg un COM

Kto.Ba l trrdlnii ;' frfc ' . TJi |inninl nUi.-
D

( .
and inart on nccnrdiag to the woucut put oa ttiom-

.4d
.

pt d |5D lj51711Hrotil0ilW.DAno) ! ) .

SHOE DEALERS
JJuHlrlll-
tu t'Xain-
1

-

jllStly
ii o Hi

Tel'-
obruteil

o

llnubof lluou mul hliouu , iiinuuruttiil-
'ej oy ( t , M. lieiiiU'ibon V ( Jo. , of ( 'hicuKO I uo-
Uirlcn at Clilcnko. Dlxon , Ills. , nnd Komi Oil Lac-
ViB.Blioulil

,
w.-lto rlAM. N , WATSON , rent-

deuce , 11IHMONT. Nlill. Truvullnt ; um'iit-
.lleail

.

) Uttrlers forjtubbcra.-
CrTiCH

.

ESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS ,

It oil C'roni Dliiinunil JtruiKl.-

lUnpll

.

,t lor Ilit llu.

I"' J
' x'uViicr r r

tlltr. ll II.

ONE MORE CALL
Tills li the time to replenish bummer

, wardrobes.-
Wu

.

uh.ilI contlniio through 'lio mouth of
I August to olfcr Bpoclal baigalna In various

lluu-f of Hr-it-cluss nooils. Our rail stack
Is iilf'tnly biiliiK suleutu.l In the J iisUrn
ninrket , iind we must soon have room tor
fresh Invoices. Hut tint warm ne.ithor ls |

licit over yet. nnd our supply is btlll equal
to the Uotrmml ol a Hot any-

.A

.

Perfect Face Powcfor.

AGE POWDER. KViDi-
iilLK't iJoa't rut u ! % buia bj DrujUti ,
Kliitlci 0. 307 KnrnmtiM lUmu'ntl 101 N Iflli-
M , Oil KmtiAniM i 0 n 1iimii l ruic t'n.,1,110-
frclirod r> , lM71tTorljir , 1,111) , On N. lit ID-

bttiiUlc It fl U.a.Owcn AtC i , t.05Hli1tetmli " ' ,
cur Wi lot ) r , Aim irll'n , 01 Clilt Rolliinitii k t ,

rcf llllniii ( ) ll. . IStlnllufr < V ) . J34l. It. II Jb CIP , in * ; vnu-
cur.

-
( ! , . LVntir ; )leIml| limlllutft Druehtotf , i l o ; Tiuli-
L'ti.cor

-
rtrlilc On H , ion. JMI feoj Mulili limor I'.cll-

Ic
-

; in S. 1'tht Conrnd'n , 211 [ Kiilin 4* Cu , cnr. DutiicUit l u-

or< Ibthnn.I runilnft On h4iiniir'i : Dr, Hatttlc'n , 1,1'Jl (Jili-
p.ctjr.

-
* > . I VeOnUnvpnunrihi) I ) v ( ' , lifl |Vtoti & ( lum ,

cor 21li ; Swia A.Co , a'.lh Hti.t luv tijNirt ; hrhnrfcr * , hh nnuu-
AP Kill Ctilby-CUiV , 29tti nc1 Wool wnT tit Avri.Ur ( lrlttc li i ,

HUHui li Caji * I n.ci r. 6thmil riercu : Uuj.t * .Oi 111 A
.nl

.
nth hiV( J. Hr'.iMfl.r'i , Hrilt r & Co , U. Uuulia.

WlioIKA > , lllrtittrtlinn Uru j Co . Hlnkt Itruro ju ( u.

THE LATEST PHRFUIV1E EXQU.S.-
TEFREER3AOHIAWATHA

. .

f l GOLDEN BLONDE Hair
LITTLE LORD FAUHTLEROY'S

I r Clilltlrttu or Atlitlta-
.FREEMAN'S

.
BLONDINE

Wlltiniit Injury i rvn rTm ItlniKla lUIr ! (

" In Ijr. UtnJrli llalrnl > ny iour-
ulllul , naliiril llloiije. Uut ! ! .

Ilia ( n Mpatctl t.ittlei from yuur
, ; l t. ItcMftrQ ul llihlBuul Itr 1I |

u . , Kiiirrillr H I , 0itilllutc tlmliilr.-
tl

.
tlrcrlifltllt iir fnt ! . IIinr Hiii > irl > l IIK.II'I II U will U

The larKott , rncti'it null llnusi In thu wurhl-
.naungtr uccnitiniudutluiiB uiiexculluJ ,

. . Yorlcto I.lvcrpoiil Tin Une in lnviT-
113 Celoli.MU'lt I'JIIU I'llil'Ht. PIPIIlll-l Cnnf 10-
CHvoflCniiiultliio 111 iliuorld.l OdjJIi 10

Now York to Glasgow via Londoniony-

Clrcas'ln Aiicust-l rurnohsla . . . .Sejit. 1-
4Ktlilojila . . . . AtlKMHt ill lojila[ . . , Ht-jil "
Autluirla Ht'Dt. 7 Clrca-jxln Bujit. Si

With iCKiilnr weekly Railings thoruattar,
HAI.OOK In < ; la KOHLiverpool. . Durry , llolfnitor-

yui'n town f-'itj to f ) by ( Jlununw fttuinora , iiluuil-
iiliKiirda "City of Koimt , " Bi'coinl Clnii f Ml. btnrr.-
niiufjii.

.
. K.xcursluii rati: rcjutt'il uMtlluiilu lurvllbor-

r'jnti' , tints KvlriK| iirlvl'exu of nii'liiuIn ono trli tbu-
Illvir Mtirtur , llitnriSiiiu| flyilf , Nuitli uml south ut-
liehui'l'

. Iravulori'Circular lAitKintor L'ruill
neil Drnfti forniir amount lit liivri'ut curreut rulun-
Aipl7| tu iiny cil our lucul luenti or to-

llondnrhoii llruthoi-M , Glilungo , 111-

.II

.
, B. HAI.I , .

11 , V. MOOHUS.-
U.

.
. II. MAIII'.S , ___ __

Stack Piano
lleintirkiible for powerful sympathetic

tone , pliablu action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; ! ! ( ) years' record tlio best guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of those intrnsi-
noiits.

-
.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1813-

.Nos.

.

. 303404170604.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PEN&

LAKE ICE
FOR fA'.E IN

CAB LOAD LOTS.
NEBRASKA JOB CO. ,

Kearney Neb ,

N.W.CCiR. ! 3tH& DODGE SIS , OMAHA. NEB.
FOB TIIK TKEATllKNr OP AUi-

APPLIANCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. 1-

Boct Facilities , ApparatutandRemcdieiforEuceestful
Tieatnicnt of every form of l) ' eaaa requiring

NEDICAL or EtfRGIOAL TREATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PAT1ENTS.1

Board & Attendance. Best Accommodation ! In West.1-

tCT WRITE TOR CIRCULARS on DaiormlUet and
Brutes Truccei , Club Fcrt , CvrvHturmof tpHe , Filei.
Turner * Oanccr , Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation.
Electricity , I'&ralytls , Epilepsy , KUney. Bladder. '
Eye , Ear , Bkinanl Blood and all Surgical Operations.
DISEASES OF WMM tSZSSSZZtisH-
K IliVlM.lTFI.Y AUIIItU A Mli'd-lX IIEIMMJlhNTIOR

W(11K( > 111 IIIMI COHUHK7. ( SYnlCTlY FR1VATF. )
Duly Rollable Medical IiitUtuto Bmkinf a Ertcialty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll lllood Ulitiiea lurcpfitully tit.lcj. BvrUlllllo I'olion
rrmovctl fromltie 13.Um wit hunt mercury. Km lirbtontlv *Trralmrnl lur ! < . or ITAI. Kill Ml. 1'nrtltl lintl'c' 10 Tlill
CHiu y Lotrrttrdat hoiuebj rurrt. | oDdenrt ! . Allc&Uilnunlea-

.uutf

.

periouallntm loV prefei rrd. Cull nnd eoniult ui or len J
blrflorrof tour e io , und e will acnd la t lkln wr i [ er , out
BOOK TO FrIFM FREE : U n I'rlxtc , KintUI ol-

Ilia ; Uleet anil VErleorelt .Tth| qumtlun Ilit. Addrr-
'OHIAHA

a

MEDICAI. & HURQIOAr. INBTITOXEL
ISlh and Dodge StniuU , OBAIIA , HZB.

For BO d r ONLY we will ncnd for * 8 tlio
DE OROOT ELECTRIC SPIRAL

Mra.1 rlu" * ' ' ' " f Vf'1IttlloiiMml ami liHnit' il lornllir nrU quickly nml mn ly. clrciilir Frro.
L 02001 ELECI2IC CO.-

.CDr.. J. E, McGREWO-

NI : or Tin : MOST SIICCKSSK-

ULesr SPECIALISTS j-

iu Uio Treatment of All Chronic , Nervous
nuil Trlrato Diseases.H-

iioriniitnrrliiH'u
.

, liiiiiuteiiov unit Ijo of Manhood ,
, A < uru uiiuriuitouU In till roniuof

I'rlviitu Illiensuf , MrlcturuH , lilout , uU ) . CuUrrli.
Til l on I , I.IIIIK DlDi'HKua , lAMicurrhuua unit
iwuiiiiiiiuiitlx ruriiil , Illoud nnd Hkln Dliettic *
ireuliiil midcinliilly.I-

.ncllcn'
.

uml Kuiitlunu-n'i wullltiK roumi noparato
nil I'ntlrcly prlviitu ,

ConmiltnUuiilrua. Kohl fur booksTho Hitcrtttnnil-
I'rlvnto DlHistBua of Mini , , HMHVuinuii| and Her ] > !
< 'ii c Htoniich ( tiinii| ) . '1'ruiiliuuKl by turruipuut )
enc i ] > uinl > tuiiii| tor rupix-

Ulllce
-

Hitli mul Douglas Sis. , Onialm-

.fNESS

.
CU

lfi MllhlHUIII.ilD-
tlrilJr oiireiiiu * L ;

l'k'.l'.l.l ,ir-d TUBIUAR AR Ctl HjO jj-

i( rul lrlrir.t| | IJ lli * iial n > . hufrr r lf-
jolirroll clli r tmfilnlH . KolPu lr HJ .
V 1H6COX , wri iir . 'M'Hr.li.r.Uil..nMVurb. .
cii.Lu> WHIT iiw ILI in u xjuit 'J moan , ruttfti Autxr*

Oinalia Steam Dye Works
O. T. PAULSON , Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye-

ing
¬

of All Descriptions.I-
j''I

.

llowtirdfit. Omulm , Tvlv'ihon-
u017."DREXEL

.

&
( Buccubsorx to John 0 , .

Undertakers and Embalmers
At Iho CH Glanl , H07 Farnam 8tr ; t-

.Urckri

t.
t r teleiTtiiih tollcltod and
Attt'uauJ , U'ulvpUouo to Wo, ,'


